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ABSTRACT
Mangaba (Hancornia speciosa var. gardneri) is a fruit tree of great social, economic and cultural importance in Brazil. Currently, it 
is threatened with extinction, so the Brazilian Ministry of the Environment has been encouraging the development of studies that 
can result in conservation strategies for this genetic resource. Thus, the objective of this work was to accomplish the slow-growth in 
vitro conservation of nodal segments of mangaba native to Brazilian Cerrado by changes in temperature and culture medium, and 
after that, to conduct the growth recovery of the explants. In the in vitro conservation stage, two experiments were made to test the 
temperatures of 25 and 20 °C, in which mangaba nodal segments were inoculated in transparent glass jars containing MS or WPM 
media at full or half strength, being evaluated at 45 and 90 days of in vitro conservation. In order to verify the growth recovery of the 
explants, these were transferred to multiplication medium, and evaluated at 60 days. Explants conserved at 20 °C showed small and 
chlorotic leaves compared to those conserved at 25 °C. The reduction of the conservation temperature provided less development 
of the explants without affecting the survival rate. Explants conserved in WPM medium showed better responses to growth recovery. 
The results show that mangaba nodal segments conserved for 90 days on half-strength WPM medium and temperature of 20 °C 
presented slower growth and a good response to growth recovery stage.
Index terms: Hancornia speciosa; ex situ conservation; slow growth; biotechnology; tissue culture.
INTRODUCTION
Brazilian Cerrado is on the list of world biodiversity 
hotspots (Oliveira; Pietrafesa; Barbalho, 2008), because 
it is an area with high endemism and under strong threat 
of irreparable environmental losses (Myers et al., 2000). 
In 2011, despite the efforts to reduce deforestation, a 
loss of 997,063 km2 of Cerrado was recorded, which is 
equivalent to 48.89% of the biome total area (Brasil, 2015). 
The occupation and the disorderly exploitation of Brazilian 
Cerrado have caused the extinction of native species, the 
loss of genetic variability and the degradation of natural 
resources (Silva Júnior; Lédo, 2006). 
Mangaba (Hancornia speciosa) is a fruit tree native 
to Brazil that has a great social, economic and cultural 
importance (Soares et al., 2006). Its fruits are nutritious 
and tasty, used for both fresh consumption and industry, 
where are widely used for juice and ice cream production 
(Oliveira et al., 2014). It also has medicinal properties. In 
the environmental aspect, it is suitable for the recovery 
of degraded areas and is a species capable of maintaining 
ecological relationships, since it is dispersed by fauna 
(Marinho et al., 2011; Soares et al., 2016; Silva Júnior et 
al., 2017).
However, mangaba is on the list of endangered 
species (Silva et al., 2012, 2017a, 2017b) and due to its 
importance, the Brazilian Ministry of the Environment has 
considered it one of the “Plants of the Future”, a group of 
plants with a high priority for conservation, research and 
development in Brazil (Silva Júnior et al., 2018). Thus, there 
is a need to develop sustainable alternatives to conserve 
its genotypes and restore the species in its natural 
environment, which is fundamental for domestication and 
incorporation in the regional productive systems (Costa 
et al., 2011; Bezerra et al., 2014).
There are two basic in vitro conservation systems: 
slow growth, that limits growth to minimum rates; 
and cryopreservation, that totally suppresses cellular 
metabolism (Vieira, 2000). The slow-growth system 
provides short- and medium-term conservation, reducing 
the plant’s metabolism without affecting its viability (Roca; 
Arias; Chavéz, 1991).
The object of the technique is to reduce plant 
growth and increase the intervals between subcultures 
by means of physical changes of the environment and/or 
chemical of the culture medium. Decreasing temperature 
is one of the most used strategies to reduce metabolic 
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activity and, consequently, explant growth (Lemos et al., 
2002; Lédo et al., 2007; Moosikapala; Te-Chato, 2010; 
Engelmann, 2011). 
Generally, the temperature of 4 °C is used for 
temperate crops and between 10 and 15 °C for tropical 
crops (Keller et al., 2006), but this depends on the 
requirements of each species. Temperature control can 
also be combined with other factors such as the reduction 
of light intensity, the addition of plant regulators/osmotic 
agents or the suppression and/or reduction of nutrients 
available in the culture medium (Sánchez-Chiang; 
Jiménez, 2010; Silva et al., 2016).
Studies with slow-growth in vitro conservation 
have been developed and have shown viability for 
different native and tropical species, such as jenipapo 
(Genipa americana) (Lédo et al., 2015; Figueiredo et 
al., 2018), mangaba (Hancornia speciosa) native to 
Brazilian Northeast (Lédo et al., 2011), algodão-do-campo 
(Cochlospermum regium) (Camillo et al., 2009), coconut 
(Cocos nucifera) (Lédo et al., 2007), banana (Musa spp.) 
(Oliveira et al., 2000) and açaí (Euterpe oleracea) (Oliveira 
et al., 2001).
The establishment and improvement of in vitro 
conservation protocols for mangaba native to Brazilian 
Cerrado is necessary as responses may vary depending on 
the species and type of explant. Therefore, the objective 
of this work was to accomplish the slow-growth in vitro 
conservation of nodal segments of mangaba native to 
Brazilian Cerrado by changes in temperature and culture 
medium, and after that, to conduct the growth recovery 
of the explants.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The work was carried out at the Biotechnology 
Laboratory of the Federal University of Uberlândia. In 
laminar air flow cabinet, mangaba (Hancornia speciosa 
var. gardneri) nodal segments of approximately 1 cm in 
length were extracted from in vitro germinated plants 
and then inoculated into transparent glass jars, sealed 
by plastic lids, containing 40 mL of culture medium 
supplemented with 7 g L-1 agar and pH adjusted to 5.7. 
The jars were autoclaved at 121 °C for 20 minutes, one 
day before the inoculation.
Two experiments were conducted in growth room 
to test the temperatures of 25 and 20 ± 2 °C, in which were 
evaluated four culture media consisted of MS (Murashige; 
Skoog, 1962) and WPM (Lloyd; Mccown, 1980) at full- and 
half-strength salts, including the sucrose indicated by 
the authors for each medium. For each treatment, five 
replicates and four jars per replication, in completely 
randomized design and split-plot in time (45 and 90 days) 
were used. The jars were maintained in photoperiod 
conditions of 16 hours of light provided by 20 W white 
fluorescent light bulbs and evaluations were made at 45 
and 90 days of in vitro conservation, observing the survival 
rate and the number of green leaves.
After 90 days of in vitro conservation, the explants 
were transferred to jars containing 40 mL MS medium, 
30 g L-1 sucrose, 7 g L-1 agar, 1 mg L-1 6-benzilaminopurina 
(BAP), 1 mg L-1 1-naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA), 2 g L-1 
activated charcoal and pH adjusted to 5.7, which were 
previously autoclaved at 121 °C for 20 minutes and, after 
inoculation, maintained in growth room at a temperature 
of 25 ± 2 °C and photoperiod of 16 hours of light provided 
by 20 W white fluorescent light bulbs. The evaluation 
occurred at 60 days of growth recovery, observing the 
survival rate, number of green leaves, number of nodes, 
shoot length and fresh mass.
The data were tested for the assumptions of 
normality and homogeneity of variance by Shapiro-
Wilk and Levene tests, respectively, at 1% probability, 
by means of SPSS statistical software (IBM, 2013). The 
variables were submitted to analysis of variance and the 
means were compared by Tukey test using the software 
SISVAR (Ferreira, 2014). The influence of temperature 
was evaluated by combined analysis of the experiments 
through GENES program (Cruz, 2013). The tests were 
performed at 5% probability.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Regarding the in vitro conservation stage of 
mangaba nodal segments, the first experiment using 
the temperature of 25 ± 2 °C showed a significant effect 
of the time for survival rate, which reduced 22.5% with 
the advance of in vitro conservation time. The number 
of green leaves of the explants was influenced by the 
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interaction between culture medium and time, in which 
the WPM and MS media, both at half-strength, provided 
the lowest development without showing leaf senescence 
with the advance of time (Table 1).
The second experiment using the temperature 
of 20 ± 2 °C showed the same results in the analysis of 
variance as in the first experiment and coincidentally there 
was also a reduction of 22.5% in the survival rate with the 
advance of in vitro conservation time. However, the lowest 
development of the explants was observed with the use 
of full-strength MS and half-strength WPM (Table 2).
WPM and MS media show different responses in 
the in vitro development of explants. Since WPM medium 
presents 25% of the concentrations of nitrate and ammonia 
ions of MS medium, besides of more potassium and a high 
level of sulfate ions, it has been specially developed for 
woody species (Pasqual, 2001), such as mangaba. Similar 
to this work, Camillo et al. (2009) obtained the minimal 
growth of algodão-do-campo (Cochlospermum regium) 
when the explants were submitted to half-strength WPM 
medium and temperature of 20 °C.  
Table 1 – Survival rate and number of green leaves 
of mangaba (Hancornia speciosa var. gardneri) nodal 
segments submitted to temperature of 25 ± 2 °C and 




Number of green 
leaves
Time (days) Time (days)
45 90 45 90
Full-strength MS 76.00 43.00 2.48aA 1.58abB
Half-strength MS 55.00 45.00 1.08aA 1.32abA
Full-strength WPM 82.00 65.00 2.46aA 2.82aA
Half-strength WPM 80.00 50.00 1.04aA 1.06bA
Mean 73.25A 50.75B 1.76 1.69
W, FLev.
2 0.961; 0.543 0.945; 0.752
CV1; CV2 (%) 34.80; 25.60 69.59; 25.55
1Means followed by equal letters, lowercase in the columns 
and uppercase in the rows, do not differ by Tukey test at 
5% probability. 2 W and Flev.: Statistics of Shapiro-Wilk and 
Levene tests, values in boldface indicate residues with normal 
distribution and homogeneous variances, respectively, at 1% 
probability.
Table 2 – Survival rate and number of green leaves 
of mangaba (Hancornia speciosa var. gardneri) nodal 
segments submitted to temperature of 20 ± 2 °C and 




Number of green 
leaves
Time (days) Time (days)
45 90 45 90
Full-strength MS 96.00 68.00 1.06aA 1.06bA
Half-strength MS 80.00 50.00 2.20aA 1.20abB
Full-strength WPM 87.00 70.00 2.54aA 3.16aA
Half-strength WPM 90.00 75.00 1.76aA 2.56abA
Mean 88.25A 65.75B 1.89 1.99
W, FLev.
2 0.957; 0.956 0.948; 1.524
CV1; CV2 (%) 27.55; 15.33 74.17; 34.06
1Means followed by equal letters, lowercase in the columns 
and uppercase in the rows, do not differ by Tukey test at 
5% probability. 2 W and Flev.: Statistics of Shapiro-Wilk and 
Levene tests, values in boldface indicate residues with normal 
distribution and homogeneous variances, respectively, at 1% 
probability.
Table 3 – Influence of temperature on the survival rate 
and number of green leaves of mangaba (Hancornia 
speciosa var. gardneri) nodal segments submitted to 
different culture media at 45 and 90 days of in vitro 
conservation1.
Temperature (°C) Survival rate (%)* Number of green leavesns
25 62.00a 1.73a
20 77.00a 1.94a
1Means followed by equal letters, in the columns, do not differ 
by Tukey test at 5% probability. *Significant and ns not significant 
by F test at 5% probability.
When comparing the two experiments of in 
vitro conservation, it was verified in the analysis of 
variance a significant effect of the temperature for 
survival rate and no significant effect for number of 
green leaves. However, according to Tukey test, the 
survival rates at 25 and 20 °C were statistically the 
same, and the leaves exhibited by explants conserved 
at 20 °C were small and yellow (Table 3 and Figure 1). This 
indicates that the reduction of the in vitro conservation 
temperature provided slower growth of the mangaba 
explants.
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Similarly, Oliveira et al. (2000) verified that, at 
the first 90 days of in vitro conservation, banana (Musa 
spp.) seedlings exhibited more yellowing leaves when 
maintained at temperatures below 17 °C, however, its in 
vitro conservation was obtained for 450 days.
Heat and cold are thermodynamic states 
characterized by the high or low kinetic energy of the 
molecules. In this way, the heat accelerates the movement 
of the molecules, which weakens the bonds between 
them, making the lipid layers of the biomembranes more 
fluid. The cold reduces the speed of the plant’s vital 
chemical reactions, which makes biomembranes more 
rigid, requiring more energy to activate biochemical 
processes (Larcher, 2006). Thus, the cold reduces the 
plant development and causes the yellowing of the leaves, 
since the chloroplast is affected, causing damage to the 
photosynthetic apparatus and to the chlorophyll molecule 
(Sthapit; Witcombe; Wilson, 1995), which explains the 
formation of minor and chlorotic leaves.
According to Figueiredo et al. (2018), evaluating 
just the explants survival is not enough, since it is 
necessary to resume growth after the conservation 
stage. Therefore, the recovery stage is critical during 
the development of a slow-growth protocol and 
there is a need to assess the percentage of explants 
regenerated.
Regarding the growth recovery stage of 
mangaba explants performed after 90 days of in vitro 
conservation, on MS medium supplemented with BAP, 
NAA and activated charcoal, the interaction between 
culture medium and temperature showed no significant 
effect for any of the evaluated characteristics, unlike 
the isolated action of the culture medium which 
influenced all variables. In addition, according to the 
analysis of variance there was a significant effect 
of the temperature for shoot length, although this 
characteristic did not differ by Tukey test within the 
temperatures tested (Table 4). 
Figure 1 – Mangaba (Hancornia speciosa var. gardneri) nodal segments conserved for 90 days, at temperatures of 25 °C 
(A) and 20 °C (B), in full-strength MS, half-strength MS, full-strength WPM and half-strength WPM media, respectively.
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Mangaba nodal segments conserved in WPM 
medium exhibited better responses to growth recovery 
than those conserved in MS medium. However, although 
the WPM medium at full and half strength provided 
results statistically equal, the first one was superior since 
all the characteristics, with the exception of survival rate, 
differed from those of nodal segments developed in MS 
medium, regardless the salt concentration, unlike the 
second one (Table 4).
Although during growth recovery stage the MS 
medium was used for all treatments, these results are a 
reflection of the in vitro conservation stage, in which there 
was a tendency for explants conserved in WPM medium to 
present a higher survival rate in relation to those preserved 
in MS medium. So, it can be inferred that WPM medium 
is more suitable for the mangaba explants development.
Similarly, the woody plants louro-pardo (Cordia 
trichotoma) (Fick et al., 2007) and purple ipê (Handroanthus 
impetiginosus) (Bassegio et al., 2017) showed better in vitro 
development when cultivated in WPM medium.
CONCLUSIONS
To perform the medium-term conservation of 
mangaba native to Brazilian Cerrado, it is possible to use 
the slow-growth technique for up to 90 days. For this, 
nodal segments must be conserved on half-strength WPM 
medium at temperature of 20 °C.
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